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Specifications:

Product Code: 
Barcode: 

FSR60
6002844065720

THE PACKAGE CONTAINS

1 x Controller unit

Electrical Parameters
Nominal System Voltage  12 ∕ 24 ∕ 36 ∕ 48VDC Auto
Maximum Battery Voltage    64V
Maximum PV Voltage     96V
Rated Charge Current   60A
Rated Discharge Current  60A
Charge Circuit Voltage  Drop ≤0.53V
Discharge Circuit Voltage  Drop ≤0.16V
Self-consumption   ≤15mA@12v;    ≤10mA@24v; 
   ≤9mA@36v;      ≤8mA@48v;
Communication   RS485 / RJ45 interface
Remote temperature sensor  2ERJ—3.81
interface
Ground        Negative to the ground
Environmental parameters
LCD temperature   -20ºC ~ +70ºC
Working temperature   -25ºC ~ +55ºC
Humidity range   ≤95%(N.C.)
Enclosure   IP30
Mechanical parameters
Terminal (mm2)   35
Net weight (kg)   1.6

Automatic system voltage detection.

4 stage intelligent PWM charging with temperature compensation 
-  Increases the battery lifetime and improve the solar system 
performance.

Multifuction LCD displays system data and status.

Sealed, Gel, Flooded battery type optional.

Electronic protection: Overheating, over discharging, overload, and 
short circuit.

Reverse protection: any combination of solar module and battery.

Full control parameters setting and modification, diversified load 
control mode.

Energy statistics function.

Extensive electronic function.

Monitor & set parameters via RS-485.

Software upgrade function.

Optional remoter meter MT50.

                          

PACKAGE DIMENSIONS
                          

Weight 
(kg)(mm)(mm)(mm)

Width Height Depth

91 1.73103 228
D

Solar Charge Controller

The solar charger controller has a 60Amp system 
voltage 12V ∕24V ∕36V ∕48V automatic recognition 
function and custom define function, and all charge, 
discharge and load control parameters can be 
modified.



Basic diagram

1.    Local temperature sensor  - It is used to acquire ambient 
temperature to do temperature compensation for charging 
and discharging.
2.    Fault LED indicator - An LED indicator that shows 
system faults.
3.    Charging LED indicator - An LED indicator that shows 
charging status.
4.     Liquid crystal display (LCD) - Monitoring interface for 
solar system parameters and running status.
5.     Buttons - 4 buttons used to operate and configure controller
6.     Communication port - Connect remote display unit MT50
(Optional Accessories) or PC software
7.     Load terminals - Connect loads.
8.     Battery terminals - Connect batteries.
9.     Solar module terminals - Connect solar modules
10.  Remote temperature sensor interface(optional) 
Connect remote temperature sensor (Optional Accessories) 
to acquire ambient temperature
11.  Battery slot - Mount cell battery(RTC), battery model is 
CR2032-3.3V.
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Step 1: Wiring and switching on

Step 2: Power on

After solar system is wired, check all wirings carefully to
make it clear whether all 6 terminals are connected 
correctly and tightened. According to the order of switching 
on in the chart, battery first, loads second and solar module 
third successively to avoid nominal system voltage 
identification error.

When controller starts up, liquid crystal display (LCD)
displays initialization interface and 2 indicator LED will be 
blinked once. Check if it is correct. 
If there are no above procedures, refer to section 5 
vfor troubleshooting.


